Polk County Subject Files Index
(Updated September 2017)

A
Acton – History
Administration Building Polk County
African American
   Early Afr. Am. Polk County Settlers
   Johnson, Prince A.
   Reid on Reid, Royal
   Tucker, Tony or Toney
   Williamson, Jacob & Lucinda
   Green, Ned
   Davis, Rachel
African American Churches
African American Settlers
Agricola-ACL
Agriculture
   Dept. of Agriculture Magazine (Central, N, NW, South Florida)
Alturas – History
Ambulance Services
American Legion – Sons of
Archaeology
Artists
Auburndale Blue Grass Festival
Auburndale History (x4)
Aviation

B
Babson Park History – Crooked Lake
Banks
Baptist Ministers
Bartow Airports
Bartow Businesses 1884-1963
Bartow Businesses 1893-1900
Bartow Businesses 1901-1967
Bartow Chamber of Commerce
Bartow Churches
Bartow Clubs/Bartow Civic Clubs
Bartow Correctional Center
Bartow Depots
Bartow – Downtown Bartow
Bartow Financial Statement 1885
Bartow Fire Departments
Bartow History 1882-1979
Bartow History Precisionaire Fire 2007
Bartow History 1980-2017
Bartow Home Guard 1888
Bartow Homes
Bartow Hospitals
Bartow Hotels
Bartow Libraries
Bartow Music Club
Bartow Newspapers – History
Bartow Police Departments
Bartow Registered Voters
Bartow Sanborn Maps
Baseball
Bereath
Bicentennial
  Freedom Trains
  Liberty Liner
  Wagon Trains
Bicentennial U.S. Constitution
Black Hills Passion Play
Bloomin Arts Festival
Board of County Commissioners
Boardwalk and Baseball
Bok Tower
Bok Tower Gardens (2)
Bon Aire Capernaum Lodge
Boot Camp
Boy Scouts
Bradley: Bradley Junction
Brewster – see also Chicora
Brewster School ca 1823

C
Cabins – Polk Pioneers
Camp Rotary
Canals
Cane Syrup
Canoe – Lake Hancock
Carpenter’s Home – Lakeland
Carter’s Mill
Catfish Lake Settlement
Cattle
  Cattle Fencing
  Marks & Brands 1861-1945
Cemeteries
  Bethlehem
  Biscuit Lake
  Bonnie Lake
  Byrd Branch
  Carpenter’s Home
  Collins (Teneroc Reserve)
  Fitzgerald
  Gandy
  Green Pond
  Griffin
  Homeland (Black)
Mt Tabor Baptist Church – Kathleen

New Hope

Oak Hill

Oakland – Haines City

Poole, Branch

Wildwood

Miscellaneous

Census

1870, 1880, 1895

Chalet Suzanne – Lake Wales

Chautauqua

Chicora – see also Brewster

ChipCo

Christina

Churches

Misc.

Mt Enon Baptist & Little Flock

Churches – Pioneer Polk

First Providence Missionary Baptist Church

Cigar & Tobacco Industry Polk County

Circus World

Citrus

Citrus – Florida Citrus Commission

Citrus – Medfly & Conker

Civil War – Confederate
Civil War – Union
Civil War – UDC Annie H Darracott #791
Civilian Conservation Corps
Civilian Public Service
Clerk of the Courts
Coca Cola Bottling Company
Communications – Polk Co.
Congressman U.S.
Connersville
County Boundaries
County Manager
1908 Courthouse info.
  Historical Courthouse Restoration
New Courthouse
Court System
Cow Creek Community of, nr Fort Meade
Crime
Crooked Lake
  Crooked Lake Development

D
Daughters of the American Revolution (DAR)
Davenport
Depot Museum, The - Lake Wales
Democrat (newspaper) – Polk Co.
Desert Shield 1991
Dun & Bradstreet 1925
Dunnellon
Dundee

E
Eagle Lake
Eaton Park
Elections
Election 1988
Election 1992 & Up
Elections – Wet and Dry
Eloise – Town of

F
Fantasy of Flight
Films
Fireman
Fires – Polk Co.
Fireman
Fish; Fishing
Florida Citrus Festival
Florida Military Institute – Haines City
Florence Villa – See also Winter Haven
Folklore (Polk)
Forestry (Polk)
Forts
Arbuckle
Blount
Carroll
Clinch
Cummings
Cummings – DAR
Fraser
Fraser – Notes
Meade
Misc.

Forts – Polk Co. – Pioneer Gallery
Ft Meade
Christ Church Parish Records
Fred N. Varn – Ledger – 1869 Credit Report
  x 2
Fort Meade History x 2
Fort Meade Historical Society
  Fort Meade 90 Years Club
Four Corners
Foxtown
Freezes
Frostproof/History
Frostproof History of

G
Galloway, town
Girls' Villa, Fl. Sheriffs’
Girl Scouts Heart of Fl.
Gordonville
Green Pond
Greenwood
Green Swamp x 2
Griffin

H
Haines City
Haines City – Hospital
Heart of Florida
Hall of Justice
Health Dept. – Polk Co.
Haskell/Highland City
History – Early Towns
Holy Cow Rd. – History
Homeland Church – Methodist
Homeland Church – Methodist Episcopal
Homeland Deeds
Homeland Heritage Park
Homeland History
Homeland School
Hotels
Housing Developments
Hydrology/Aquifer

I
Ice Companies
Imperial Polk Genealogical Society
Indian Lake Estates
Inventors

J
Jail (County) 1987  Polk Co.
Jook Joints – Polk Co.
Judicial Systems

K
Kathleen/Socrum
Kathleen/Bethel Baptist Church
Kicco (Polk Co.) 1915-1920
   Kicco History
Kissimmee Island
Kissimmee River
Kissimmee State Park & Cow Camps
Kissimmee Springs
Korean War
Kossuthville/K-ville

L
Lake Alfred
Lake Garfield
Lake Hamilton
Lake Hancock
Lake Locke – see Loughman
Lakeland
   Lakeland Chamber of Commerce
   Lakeland Civic Center
Lakeland (history)
Lakeland Communities
Lakeland Economic Development Council
Lakeland Families
Lakeland Fire Department
Lakeland General Hospital
Lakeland (history of )
Lakeland Imperial Parkway
Lakeland – Lake Mirror Promenade
Lakeland Mayors
Lakeland Munn Park
Lakeland Police Department
Lakeland Post Offices
Lakeland Public Library
Lake Rosalie Development
Lake Wales Attractions
Lake Wales Business History
Lakes Wales Churches
Lake Wales History
Lake Wales Historic Properties
Lake Wales Historical Society
Lake Wales Hospital
Lake Wales News
Lake Wales Public Library
Lake Wales School Class Reunions
Lakes
Land Pebble Phosphate Co.
Land Use 1990 Citizens Advisory Committee
Law Enforcement
Lawyers – Polk Co.
League of Women Voters – Polk Co.
Legislators
Library Association
Library Co-op
Library, Historical and Genealogical
Lineage Societies
   DAR
   Sons of the American Revolution
   United Daughters of the Confederacy
Long Branch/Pierce (Fortner Town)
Los Averill
Loughman
Loughman Family Records 1900/1930
Lucerne Park
Lynch Law

M
Maps
Manufacturers, Merchants, Tradesmen
Markers-Historic
Masonic Lodges
Masterpiece Gardens
McKillop, Hart-Film
Medalists – Polk County
Medulla, community of
Midland, community of (see Frostproof)
Military (Polk)
Monuments (Polk)
Morehead/Moorehead (Lakeland)
Mountain Lake
Mulberry, city of x2
  Bethel Missionary Baptist Church
  Mulberry Mystery Locomotive
Mulberry (History)
Mulberry – Jubilee
Mulberry Phosphate Museum
Mulberry, Prairie Trading Co.
Museums
Musicians
Mutual Wholesale Lakeland (Oscar Herman Lewis)

**N**
Nailcrest, community of
National Guard in Polk County
    116th Field Artillery Regiment
National Register Buildings
Newspapers
    Polk County News
Nichols, Mine & Fort
Nursing Homes

**O**
Officials – Historical
Oil
Orange Blossom Special
Orangedale, town of
Original Land Owners – Polk County
Orphanages

**P**
Palmetto Mine
Panther Point
Parks
    Crooked Lake
    Lake Pierce
    Marry Holland
Peace River
Polk County Parks
Saddle Creek
Peace River
Peace River Country Club
Peace River Historical Society
Peace River Valley Notables
Peace Treaty – Seminole Indians
Peas Creek
Pebbledale
Pembroke
Phosphate vol. 1 and 2
Phosphate Industry
  Kingsford Mine
  I.M.C., Agrico
Phosphate Railroads/Lumber
Phosphate Villages
Photography
Physicians
Pierce
Pilaklakahia
Pioneer Descendants
Pittsburg
Plantation Inn
Politics
Democratic Party
Republican Party
Polk City
Polk City Churches – Mt. Olive Baptist
Polk City Library
Polk County Comprehensive Plan
Polk County Democrat
Polk County Historical Association
  Newsletters x2
  Pioneer Luncheon
Polk County Historical Commission
Polk County Historical Genealogical Library
Polk County Historical Museum
Polk County – County Officers
Polk County, history of x2
Polk General Hospital
Polk Lake School
Polk Museum of Art
Polk Parkway
Polk Phosphate Industry
Population, Polk County
Post Offices, Polk County
Postal Service, Polk County
Pridgen – Saw Mill
Property Appraisers
Providence
Publix Super Markets
Pughsville

Q
Quest, The (Newspaper)
Quilting

R
Railroads
  Atlantic Coast Line
  Charlotte Harbor & Northern
  Florida Southern Railroad
  Savannah, Fl. & Western (Plant System)
  Seaboard Air Line
  Southern Fl. Railroad
  Winston & Bone Valley
Raymond, town
Red Bug, community of
Ridgewood Mine, SR 60, Now Seminole
Rivers
Rockledge Mine
Rohr Home
Rosenwald Schools
Royster
S
Sand Mountain
San Gulley (Sand Gulley)
Saw Mills
Scott Lake
Seminole Indians
Sheriff’s Dept.
Sheriff’s & Constables of Polk County
Sick Island
Sinkholes/Gypsum x2
Smithville, on Polk Lake
Snodgrass Island
Socrum, Polk County
Soils
South Florida Military Institute
Southern Association of Habitat Artists
South Florida Bulldogs, Co. E. 7th Infantry (Bartow)
Spanish American War 1898
Standard (mine)
Ste Anne Shrine
Steamboats
Sumica

T
Tampa Historical Society
Tampa-News
Taverns
Tax Collector
Telephone
Temple Emanuel – Lakeland Family History
Theater
Tiger Bay, town and mine
Tiger Creek
Tourist Development Council, Polk County
Township plots, Polk County

U
USS Polk County

V
Veterans
Veterans Graves
Veteran, WWI Letters
Voter Registration List 1898

W
WPA – Polk County
Wahneta, town
Water Resources
Wachula
Waverly
Webber College – Babson Park
Willow Oak, Polk County
Wilmott, town
Winona Park
Winston, Polk County
Winter Haven
Winter Haven – Chain of Lakes
Winter Haven, city of
Winter Haven – Cypress Gardens
Winter Haven Municipal Airport
Winter Haven POW Camp
Winter Haven Herald 1930-1960
Women’s Clubs of Polk County
Wonder House, Polk County
World War II

**Polk County Schools**
Desegregation of Polk County Schools

School History

Alturas Elementary – Alturas
Auburndale Jr. High – Auburndale
Auburndale Sr. High – Auburndale
Babson Park Elementary – Babson Park
Bartow Elementary – Bartow
Bartow Sr. High – Bartow
Berlin School – Berlin
Blake Elementary – Lakeland
Boone Middle School – Haines City
Boswell Elementary – Auburndale
Brewster School – Brewster
Brigham Elementary – Winter Haven
Caldwell Elementary – Winter Haven
Cleveland Court Elementary – Lakeland
Cox Grammar School – Lakeland
Crystal Lake Elementary – Lakeland
Dixieland Elementary – Lakeland
Eagle Lake Elementary – Eagle Lake
Floral Ave. Elementary – Bartow
Florida Southern College – Lakeland
Ft Meade Middle School – Ft. Meade
Ft. Meade Jr./Sr. High – Ft. Meade
Frostproof Elementary – Frostproof
Gause Career Center – Bartow
Geneva Classical Academy – Lakeland
Gibbons St. Elementary – Bartow
Griffin School (Polk County)
Haines City Sr. High – Haines City
Harrison Fine Arts – Lakeland
Highland City Elementary – Highland City
Inwood Elementary – Winter Haven
George Jenkins High School – Lakeland
Keen Elementary – Lakeland
Kathleen Jr. High – Lakeland
Kathleen Sr. High – Lakeland
Kingsford Elementary – Mulberry
Lake Gibson Middle – Lakeland
Lake Gibson Sr. High – Lakeland
Lakeland High – Lakeland
Lakeland Senior High – Lakeland
Lewis Elementary – Fort Meade
Lincoln Ave Academy – Lakeland
Lake Alfred Elementary – Lake Alfred
Lake Wales Sr. High – Lake Wales
Medulla School – Lakeland
Morehead School – Lakeland
Mulberry Middle – Mulberry
Mulberry Sr. High – Mulberry
North Lakeland Elementary – Lakeland
Oakland Elementary – Haines City
Oaks School – Bartow
Padgett Elementary – Lakeland
Palmore Elementary – Lakeland
Polk City Elementary – Polk City
Polk County College
Providence (Strawberry School) - Providence
Pope Elementary – Eaton Park
Purcell Elementary – Mulberry
Ridge Vo-Tech Center – Winter Haven
Riverside Elementary – Fort Meade
Rochelle School for the Arts – Lakeland
Roosevelt Vocational – Lake Wales
Snively Elementary – Winter Haven
Socrum Elementary – Lakeland
South Florida Military College
Southwest Jr. High – Lakeland
Spook Hill Elementary – Lake Wales
Stephens Elementary - Bartow
Summerlin Institute
Travis Technical Institute – Lakeland
University of South Florida
Union Academy – Bartow
Valley View Elementary – Lakeland
Vanguard School – Lake Wales
Wahneta Elementary – Winter Haven
Westwood Jr. High – Winter Haven
Willow Oak (Willow Grove) – Strawberry School - Mulberry
Winston School – Lakeland
Winter Haven Sr. High – Winter Haven